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THE U IVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

F COLTY SE ATE MI OTES
1992-1993
Volume 17

faculty senate
Ag.Et Z7, 1992
'IO:

Members of the UNM Faculty Senate

FR.CM:

AnneJ. ~

SUBJECT:

September Meeting

The UNM Faculty Senate will meet on TUesday, September 8, 1992 at 3:30 p.m. in the Kiva.
The agenda will include the following items:
(pp. 1-8)

1.

SUrranarized Minutes of May 12, 1992

2.

Memorial Minute for Professor Joseph Zavadil -- Professor Paul Davis

3.

Memorial Minute for Professor Emeritus Sidney Solomon Leonard Napolitano

4.

Memorial Minute for Professor Emeritus Arthur Houghton James Leith

5.

Address by President Richard E. Peck (If no conflict with Regents'
Meeting)

6.

candidates for Degrees, SUrrnner Session, 1992 -- Representatives from the
various Schools and Colleges

7.

Senate President's Report -- Professor Mary Harris

8.

Conunittee Assigrnnents -- Professor I.arry Ger.bet

9.

Election of Senate Representative to Faculty Reallocation Conunittee
Professor Mary Harris

(pp. 9-12)

10.

Deletion of Dental Assisting Program -- Assistant Vice President
David Stuart

(pp. 13-14)

11.

Olange in Olarge of IDng Range Planning Conunittee -- Professor
Maurice Wildin

(pp. 15-16)

12.

Reconunendation Concerning the Use of the
Richard Mead

(pp. 17-19)

13.

Proposal from the Department of Mcrlern and Classical languages

14.

Infonnation Report from University Planning Council'\f) subconunittee on
Budget and Planning -- Professor Maurice Wildin

15.

Core curriculum -- Professor Mary Grizzard

Dean

Professor

''W'' Grade -- Professor

Clrmediately following the meeting senators are invited to a get acquainted reception in the
3inl>son IDunge, Sinl>son Hall (only a few steps northeast of the Kiva).
Please plan to
lttend.
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'IHE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXI(X)
FAa.JLTY SENATE MEEI'ING

September 8, 1992
(SUmrnarized Minutes)
'!he September 8, 1992 meeting of the Faculty senate was called to order by
President Mary Harris at 3:30 p.m. in the Kiva.
Senators present:

Dave Baldwin (Library), LynnDianne Beene (A&S), Joan Bybee
(A&S) , Bel carrpbell (A&S) , Frlith Olen:y (Arch & Pl.rg) , Richard Coughlin (A&S) ,
Jeff Davis (A&S) , James Dawson (Gallup Branch) , Eva Encinias (Fine Arts) , Kenneth
Gardner (Medicine), Robert Glew (Medicine), Larry Gorbet (A&S), Mary Grizzard
(Fine Arts) , Blaine Hart (Medicine) , Mary Harris (Education) , Roy Johnson
(Engineering), Kathleen Koehler (Education), Harry Ll.ull (Library), Demetra
I.ogothetis (Dental Programs), Vonda long (Education), William MacRlerson (law),
Kathleen Matthews (University college), Patrick McNamara (A&S), Beth Miller
(Gallup Branch) , Ibnald Natvig (A&S) , Pramcx:i Pathak (A&S) , Glynn Rayzrond
(Fhannacy), F.dward Reyes (Medicine), Dianna Shomaker (Nursing), Ibnald Simonson
(Management), Russell Snyder (Medicine), Erik Trinkaus (A&S) and Benjiinen Walker
(Medicine) .
Absent:
Jane Bruker (Gallup Branch), susan Deese (Library), James DePaepe
(Education), Michele Diel (Valencia Branch), lllisa nrran (Education), Bradley
Ellingboe (Fine Arts), Olarles Fleddennan (Engineering), Walter Fonrian
(Medicine),
Robert
Greenberg
(Medicine),
Deborah
McFarlane
(Public
Administration), Mark Ondrias (A&S), Gloria sarto (Medicine), Randy 'Ihornhill
(A&S), Nelson Valdes (A&S), James Wallace (Medicine), Nina Wallerstein
(Medicine), and Ebtisam Wilkins (Engineering).
Minutes of May 12, 1992. '!he minutes of May 12, 1992 were approved as presented.
Memorial Minutes. Memorial minutes were presented for Professor Joseph Zavadil
and Professors Emeriti Sidney Solomon and Arthur Houghton by Professor Paul
Davis, Dean I.eona:rd Napolitano and Professor James Leith respectively.
'!he minutes were adopted by rising vote and secretary Anne Brown was asked to
send copies to the next of kin.
Address by President Richard E. Peck. University President Richard E. Peck
presented a report to the senate. Following are the major points of his address .
..Jihirty three states have experienced cuts in educational budgets.
-UNM has received significant major grants, arrong them a one million dollar grant
to the Biology Department, a ten million dollar grant to the State of New Mexico
for improvement of teaching math and science and a three million grant to the
U.S.-Japan Program.
-'!here were four areas of concern to the North Central Association focused review
team: 1) relationships of the branch cairpuses to the main campus, 2) the fonnat
of central administration, 3) student o u ~ assessment, and 4) the UNM 2000
Plan. '!he team was satisfied regarding mnnbers 1, 2 and 4; however, item #3
needs to be resolved and a University conunittee has been established to deal with
it.

-Research Park continues to grCM and there are m:,re tenants than space available.
Refinancing of the current debt may enable UNM to construct another building at
the Park. '!here are plans for a Southwest Airlines Reservation Center to be
located on UNM land near the airport.
-'!he Library expansion will be finished by next summer.
-construction will begin in January 1993 on a new 1000 space parking structure
which will be built over the new bookstore.
-Yale Park will be a park again soon.
-construction of the arildren's Psychiatric Center Day Treatment Facility has
been approved.
-'!he Centennial campaign has passed the 65 million dollar mark one year ahead of
schedule.
-Enrollment continues to grCM with a 5.5% increase this year. '!here are 18
thousand returning students and credit hours are up as well.
-It is the goal of the University this year to receive full fonnula funding from
the legislature.
Additionally, he mentioned that the general obligation borrl issue will be on the
November ballot and three new Republican regents must be appointed by Governor
King this December. He explained the proposed increase in the UNM Hospital mill
levy.
Senator Kathleen Koehler asked President Peck about the plans for the North Golf
Course arrl the barren fairways. He explained that a feasibility study has been
done to ascertain whether a portion of the property could be used as a driving
range arrl what it might generate in revenue. '!he jogging path would not be
eliminated arrl exercise stations would be installed. If done, it would :reocwe
less than one quarter of the native plants and natural larrlscape. It would not
affect the longest stretch of the jogging path.
He stressed that a plan has not been finalized.
Candidates for Degrees, SUrnmer Session 1992.
Upon reconunendation of
representatives of the various schools and colleges arrl the Office of Graduate
Studies, the Senate approved the degree candidates for the SUrmner Session 1992.
Senate President's Report. senate President Mary Harris yielded the floor to
Provost Paul Risser. Provost Risser told the Senate that there are ten issues
which he feels should be addressed this year. '!hose issues are 1) the core
curricull.nn, 2) the Hemispheric Initiative, 3) review of the Honors Program, 4)
revision of the Academic Freedom and Tenure section of the Faculty Handbook, 5)
the distance learning proposal, 6) review of University College, 7) review of the
Library, 8) review of the Geography Department, 9) review of the Department of
Computer Science, and 10) review of the Division of Public Administration. He
said he feels that too many topics were dealt with last year.
Regarding new faculty hires, he told the Senate that there were 28 new tenure
track posit:j.ons on Main campus and 24 at the Medical School for a total of 52.
'Ihree of the new faculty received urrlergraduate degrees in New Mexico arrl 12
received graduate degrees in New Mexico. Six of the 12 are female and 3 are
Hispanic. Ten were employed in the state of New Mexico at some time prior to
coming to UNM as a faculty member. Fourteen are female, 9 are from historically
urrlerrepresented groups, 5 are Hispanic, 1 is Native American arrl 2 are Asian.

:11
Provost Risser was asked why the reorganization of the SChool of Medicine was not
on the "top 10" list of issues to be addressed this year. He explained that the
list consisted primarily of academic issues arrl that a couple of items could be
added, those of campus computing arrl the reorganization of the Medical SChool.
Professor Maurice Wildin said that student outcomes assessment arrl planning at
UNM were CO:ncenlS of the NC.A focused visit. Risser resporrled that, although
fewer topics will be addressed this year, the Planning Council does intend to
address enrollment management arrl the budget process as part of the UNM 2000
Plan. Student outcomes assessment is n<:M mandated by the NC.A.
President Mary Harris told the Senators that the mean faculty salary increase was
2. 4% arrl the madian 1. 45%. Excluding prom:>tion bonuses, the madian raise for
full professors was 1. 3%, for associate professors, 1. 5%, for assistant
professors, 1.6% arrl for others, 1.7%.
She said the Staff Council has requested a written explanation from President
Peck regarding the violations of budget guidelines which implied that each fulltime errployee would receive $325 plus .6%.
Dependent F.ducation Benefit Program tuition waivers were awarded to twenty one
errployees.
Every faculty arrl staff member who qualified arrl who had an
undergraduate student received the benefit. No family received nore than one
waiver.
The Operations Conrrnittee plans to meet with the American Federation of Teachers
arrl the AAUP to discuss the new collective bargaining law which allows bargaining
by State errployees.
President Harris explained that at the final, May meeting of the 1991-92 Senate,
the Senate had voted to ask Provost Risser to request of the Dean of Engineering
why he had failed to convene a meeting of the College of Engineering faculty as
requested by a group of Engineering faculty members. '!he reply, dated July 22,
1992, stated that the Dean is working with the Engineering Policy Conrrnittee to
develop an agerrla for the meeting which will be held this fall. '!he calling of
a meeting during exams, he felt, was inappropriate arrl would result in a lessthan-full discussion of matters of concern.
'!he College of F.ducation is in the process of a carrplete re-structuring. Dean
Peggy Blackwell will report to the Faculty Reallocation Cormnittee to report on
progress arrl decide when the issue will be brought before the Senate.
A special meeting of the General Faculty was held on September 1, 1992 to discuss
the core curriculmn proposal. '!he meeting was short arrl a notion was passed to
refer the issue back to the Faculty Senate.
Committee Assigrnnents. Upon reconnnendation of Senator Lar:ty Gorbet for the
Operations Conunittee, the Senate approved the following committee assigrnnents:
Maurice Wildin (Mechanical Engineering) as an additional member on the Long Range
Planning Conunittee arrl Jim Porter (Airlerson Schools of Management) on the
Curricula Conunittee.
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Election of Senate Representative to Faculty Reallocation Conunittee. President
Harris explained that the Senate Reallocation Conunittee was created last year to
consider arrl coordinate issues relatirg to reallocation. It consists of chairs
or their representatives from the Admissions & Registration COimni.ttee, the Budget
COimni.ttee, the COrrputer Use Conunittee, the CUrricula Conunittee, the Graduate
COimni.ttee, the I.Drg Range Planning Conunittee, the Research Policy COimni.ttee, the
T e a ~ Enhancement Conunittee, the Urrlergraduate Conunittee arrl the Operations
Conunittee plus one senator elected by the Senate.
Senator Ikmald Natvig
(Biology) was elected by acclamation.
Deletion of Dental Assisting Program. Assistant Vice President Iavid Stuart
explained that last sprirg the decision to eliminate the Dental Assistirg Program
was made, partly because of low enrollment. If approved, the budget will be
reallocated elsewhere arrl the Dental Hygiene Program will be strengthened.
Upon the recarmnendation of Dr. stuart, the Senate approved the deletion of the
program with one dissentirg vote.
Change in Olarge of the I.Dng Range Planning Conunittee. A resolution was passed
addirg membership on the University Planning council arrl the Faculty Senate
Reallocation Conunittee to the charge of the I.Drg Range Planning Conunittee. 'Ihis
reflects charges which have already occurred.
Recorrnnendation Concerning the Use of the ''W'' Grade. Upon recorrnnendation of the
Admissions arrl Registration Cormnittee, the Senate approved the followirg
statement regarding the use of the ''W'' grade. "'Ihe use of the ''W'' grade will be
allowed for assignirg to those students listed in the "not attending" box as an
extension of its use." It becomes a case of the faculty authorizirg the Records
Office to assign the grade for them just as they do when faculty resporrls to a
petition.
'Ibis statement will apply to those students who are listed on a class list but
have not atterrled classes.
Proposal from the Department of Modem arrl Classical languages.
Upon
recorrnnendation of Senator Joan Bybee arrl contirgent upon approval of the
CUrricula Conunittee, the Senate approved the division of the Department of Modern
arrl Classical Languages into two new departments, the Department of Foreign
Languages arrl Literatures arrl the Department of Spanish arrl Portuguese.

t.."l/~eoF 1/r-fs ~S"c.:~c.e,
'Ihis action has already received the recanunendat1on of the~location COimni.ttee
arrl all members of the original department. Professor Erlirrla Gonzales-Beny
answered questions regarding budget arrl reallocation considerations.
Senator William MacRlerson questioned why the proposal was before the Senate at
all since the charge has already gone into effect. It is his opinion that the
Senate is beirg asked to "rubber-stamp" the action. Also, he questioned why it
was before the senate without first receivirg the final approval of the CUrricula
Conunittee. President Harris resporrled that it was the decision of the Operations
Conunittee to place the item on the agerrla arrl Professor Gonzales-Beny said the
department did not know approval of the CUrricula Conunittee was needed arrl that
the conunittees which had been consulted had responded that approvals were
unnecessary since no curricula charges were to occur.
NOI'E:

'Ihe CUrricula conunittee approved the charge on September 22, 1992.
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Infonnation Report from the University Planning Council's SUbcommittee on Budget
Professor Maurice Wildin distributed a draft report from the
subconunittee and explained that the purpose of the report was silrply to info:an
the Senate of what the conunittee had been doinq.
He requested input from
Senators.

and Planning.

Core CUrriculum. Senator Mary Grizzard explained that the general faculty had
held a special meetinq on september 1, 1992 and had voted to request that the
Senate reconsider the core curriculum. 'Ille Senate has already approved the
concept of a core curriculum; however, ilrplernentation issues have not yet been
addressed.
A motion to ask the ad hoc Core curriculum Conunittee to reconsider its proposal.
after gathering additional infonnation was proposed by Senator Mary Grizzard for
the Operations Conunittee.
A lengthy discussion ensued, quorum was lost and therefore the issue of the core
curriculum will be put on the October Senate agerrla.
'!he meeting adjourned at 5:30 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
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Deletion of Dental Assisting Program
RDJOIRED 1Cl'ION:

Approve Deletion of the Program

:m\CKGBOUND INR>RMM'ION:
(See following pages)

FORMC
MAJOR AND MINOR CURRICULAR CHANGES
1.

Date:

March 5, l 992

2.
3.

CIP CODE

/~Oft) I

Judith Jenkins, DDS

4.

5.
6.

(Name of Individual lnllallng currb.11• change form)

Interim Director

7.
8.
9.
10.

(Tlle, position)

Division of Dental Programs
(Dept., Div., Prog.)
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A
A
Routing (All four oopies)
Dean of Library Services
CIRT (Comp & Inform Res & Tech). if necessary
College Curriculum Comm. if necessary
College or School Faculty
College or School Dean
FS Undergraduate Academic Affairs Comm. and/or
FS Graduate Comm.
Office of Graduate Studies (For grad. level changes)
FS Curricula Committee
VP of Academic Affairs
Faculty Senate

This form is for Dental Assisting
Name of New or Existing Program

This program is or would be located in current catalog page _ _ _ __
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Degree
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Major

New

Minor

New

Concentration

New

D
D
D
D

Revision of
existing degree
Revision of
existing major
Revision of
existing minor
Revision of

Give exact title and requirements as
they should appear in the catalog. (See current catalog for format within the
respective college). Attach additional sheets if necessary.
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-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·Reasons for Request: (attach statement) University Reallocation
Effective Date of Proposed Change:._F:.:a=.:1=.:1::..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
Senater

1992
Year

!OM

~

~

Budgetary and Faculty load Implications: (attach statementsR.eduction of Budget of Di vision th
Does this change impinge in any significant way on my other student or departmental programs? Yes__ No
If yes, have you resolved these issues with department involved?
(attach statement)
Signature:

ugh Univ rsity
Reall cation

JA ~ L ~

3::
~.

Ai>Pr~~Ts~-·oe;;~·ub;;;s-;~-~;;·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·o~;·=-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·- 8.
CIRT
College Curricula Committee
(If necessary)
College of School Faculty
~
t:)
College or School Dean
~
;&jjJ,
FS Undergraduate Ac. Affairs . : . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - FS Graduate Committee - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Office of Graduate Studies_.,......,........_...,...._ _--=-----:ir--------FS Curricula Committee
9?f~ - - - J..sd...
Assoc. VP of Academic Affair~ :t!(dw. ~
Faculty Senate _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

11.ff~)

and/or

/l~

- to-

Date:------Date: - - - - - - - Date: ---~-.,,.....,,,.....Date: _ ..... -_'f+----+-'f
Date:-------Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ __

3. . . . .

=Z'---

Date: ------=-------Date: _y~-J._]J.._-..,_'f:....::J..,___
Date: -=ei..._1o__._1..,_/c,-=----2_ __
Date:--------

_..._

n,,._._.,..,

--·

EXICO
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f

l

id nt, Academic Af f a i ~

i i g Program

d the deci ion to reduce the budget of Dental
p r annum to 300K per annum (see enclosed
ion deci ion made by the Provost, and influenced
l
i ting Program. As of this date, all of the
i ting Program have graduated and no new
dmi d. The fu ure of the Di vision of Dental Programs
n l H giene Program, which is going well.
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The University of New Mexico
Office of the Provost and
Vice President for Academic Affairs
Scholes Hall I 08
Al buquerque, NM 87131-600 I
(505) 277-5064

June 22, 1992

TO:

Dave Stuart, Assistant Vice President for Academic Affairs

FROM:

Paul G. Risser, Provost and Vice President for Academic Aff~

SUBJECT:

1992-93 Budget for the Dental Programs

ur

jl

This is to reaffirm that the total 1992-93 budget for Dental Programs will be no more
than $300,000. Please ensure that expenditures do not exceed this amount.
Thanks .
PGR:dt
cc: Richard Holder

SUBJECT:

Olange in (barge of Long Range Planning Conunittee
Approve the Olange

lmCKGROUND INFORMM'ION: 'Ihe change submitted by the Long Range Planning Conunittee

recognizes changes that have already occurred.
(See following page)

1.
!,Revised charge to Long nangc Plannin9 Commi ·~tcc (P. A-22, Faculty Handbook).
Long Range Planning Committee. The Faculty Senate Long Range Planning
Committee is an integral part of the University's planning process. Its primary
function is to work with the administration and the faculty on the fonnulation and
implementation of University policies and organization for effcctive long range
planning. The faculty point of view shall be considered in all University r,ianningjE:Thc Committee shall evaluate the effectiveness of policies and offices that are
established for the purpose of planning. The Committee may also participate in
monitoring program reviews. At its discretion the Committee shall conduct periodic
surveys of faculty opinion and/or preference regarding proposed policies, overall
University operations and other relevant matters. Reports of the results of such
monitoring and surveys arc to be made to the Faculty Senate as often as necessary,
and in the Committee's annual report each April. The Committee shall meet with
the Budget Committee for coordination purposes as often as necessary, but at least
once each semester.
(Fourteen faculty members nominated by the Faculty Senate from at least
seven schools or colleges: three voting members shall be appointed by the
administration to represent each of the following three areas: academic affairs,
administration and planning, and business and finance. Additional non-voting
members shall be appointed to represent other pcnnanent or ad hoc planning
groups on campus, as requested by the Committee. With the exception of the
administrative representatives, the voting members shall serve three year,
staggered tenns, and arc limited to two consecutive tenns. The chairperson
and vice-chairperson are to be voting faculty members elected by the Committee at its first meeting each year.)
Research Allocations Committee. The Research Allocations Commi~ec supervises and allocates the Faculty Research Fund. The committee sh.all comi:nunicate
and meet with the Vice President for Academic Affairs or the Yacc President for
Academic Affairs' designated ~prescntatives. They shall fonnally m~t at least once

* add: and this -shall include rcprcs~~tation from this committee on standing
and ad hoc committees, including University Planning Council and Faculty
Senate Reallocation Committee.
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.

SUID'EC'I':

Recarmnendation Concerning the Use of the ''W'' Grade

~UIRED ~ON:

Approve the Reconunerrlation

IW:!KGROUND INroRMM'ION:
(See following page)

2.1
April 22, 1992
To:

Faculty Senate Operations Committee

From:

Admissions and Registration Committee

Subject:

Use of the "W" Grade for Retroactive Withdrawal

This concerns students who have been recorded on the Grade
Sheet (pink envelope) by the instructor in the box on the reverse
side as "listed on class list but not attending".
This most often happens in classes with large enrollments that
have a midterm - ex-am ; paper and final exam format.
The faculty
member often does not take roll and thus has no indication that a
student wasn't there until the end of the semester.
They could
just flunk them but they take the trouble to write all of them in
by hand. If the student is listed there as well as being listed in
the "attending but not registered" box of another section, the
Records Office routinely does the Drop/Add to correct the record.
The Records Off ice also tries to straighten out other problems
where they have direction from the faculty member concerned with
the problem.
The committee finds that such students are covered by the
spirit but not the letter of the regulations governing the "W"
grade for retroactive withdrawal.
Currently, there is no policy
covering students who have been in the "listed on class list but
not attending" box.
They have been dealt with on a case-by-case
basis in the past which was very time-consuming and often involved
the official petition process. With the newest computerized grade
process, the grade for these students stands as "NR"
(not
recorded), unless or until the individual case is resolved.
This
seems to be an inappropriate use of the "NR".
The commi tt:ee . w_ent _back and l_ooked up the previous A&R minutes
and the Senate minutes and the Chair listened to the tape of the
Senate debate and as a result we make the following recommendation:
The use of the "W" grade be allowed for assigning to those
students listed in the "not attending" box as an extension of
its use.
It becomes a case of the faculty authorizing the
Records Office to assign the grade for them just as they do
when faculty responds to a petition.

SUBJECT:

REX2UIRED

Proposal from the Department of Mcrlern arrl
Classical languages
1'CTION:

lmCKGROUND INroRMM'ION:

Approve the Proposal
'!he proposal to reconstitute the Department of Mcrlern arrl
Classical languages into the Department of Foreign languages arrl Literature arrl the Department of Spanish arrl
Portuguese is explained on the following pages.
It is hoped that the approvals as required by the Fonn c
will be attained by September 8. If not, the Senate may be
asked to approve the proposal subject to other required
approvals.

RESOLUTION
To: The Faculty Senate, University of New Mexico
From: The CoI1ege of Arts and Sciences
Subject: Reconstitution of the Department of Modem and Classical Languages
Into the Department of Foreign and Languages and Literatures and
the Department of Spanish and Portuguese
I. BACKGROUND: For several years the faculty of the Department of Modern and
Classical Languages have deliberated a proposal to split this department into two entities, one
constituted by the faculty of Spanish and Portuguese and the other of the faculty of the
remaining languages taught in M&CL. In Fall, 1989 an extramural team reviewed the
academic programs of the Spanish and Portuguese division of the Department of Modern
and Classical Languages. All three evaluators concluded that it was in the best interest of
the Spanish and Portuguese division to form a separate department. In Fall, 1991 Dean
Hobson Wildenthal appointed a committee to study the feasibility of such a split.
II. ACTIONS TAKEN TO DATE: In November, 1992, Professor Lee Bartlett, Chair of the
M&CL Reallocation Committee issued a final report recommending that:
"MCL should be split into two departments as of the fall 1992 semester--the Department of
Classical and Modern Languages and Literatures and the Department of Spanish and
Portuguese Languages and Literatures. CMLL will be composed of core members Classics,
French, German Russian, and Italian, with adjunct members including Japanese and Chinese;
SPLL will be composed of core members Spanish and Portuguese. The two Departments
will continue to increase their level of coordination, but each will be a separate
administrative entity--separately consulting with the Dean on such questions as program
requirements, the initiation of new programs, faculty hirings, faculty salaries, S&E, travel
funding, and etc. "
In accordance with this recommendation Dean Wildenthal communicated the following to the
faculty of the Department of Modern and Classical Languages:
"The essence of the Committee's recommendation is very simple. UNM should create a new
Department of Spanish and Portuguese Language and Literature, constituted out of the
appropriate faculty and staff of the current Department of Modern and Classical Languages.
This step has been recommended in the past by many of the Spanish and Portuguese faculty
and by external authorities brought into review the program. This step seems consistent
with, and even required by, a close reading of UNM 2000. It is also being recommended by
the current Hemispheric Initiative Advisory Committee as an important step in advancing
towards the University of the Americas concept."
Dean Wildenthal then called for a vote by the faculties of M&CL and of A&S on this issue.
There was 1 dissenting vote in M&CL, and the faculty of A&S voted 3 to 1 in favor of the

split. In May, 1992 Dean Wildenthal appointed Professor Erlinda Gonzales-Berry Chair of
Spanish and Portuguese and, in June, he appointed Professor Diana Robin to chair the
Department of Foreign Languages and Literatures. The two entities are currently functioning
as separate departments.
III. BUDGETARY IMPLICATIONS: The split is progressing de facto without placing
undue budgetary demands on the College of Arts and Sciences. Space has been redistributed,
equipment and resources from the various sections of DFLL have been pooled, and no new
personnel have been added. The Administrative Assistant of M&CL is currently doing the
paper work for both departments. However, Professors Robin and Gonzales-Berry agree that
this arrangement should not continue beyond this year, and they will request the appointment
of an Administrative Assistant to DFLL in the following fiscal year. If approved, this will
be the only added cost created by the new configuration.
RECOMMENDATION: We recommend that the Faculty Senate of the University of New
Mexico approve the proposed reconstitution of the Department of Modem and Classical
Languages into the Department of Spanish and Portuguese and the Department of Foreign
Languages and Literatures.
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Committee Appointments

The following are submitted for Senate approval:
Long Range Planning Committee: ~urice Wildin, Mechanical Engineering
Approval requested as an additional membeI of the Committee
-H.-ra M~ . 1'?13
Curricula Committee:

'1i.m Porter, Anderson Schools of Management

August XX, 1992
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BUDGET P~GUIDELINES

A. Description of the planning pr~cess for 1993-94 budgets
An effort to encourage coordinated planning and l:udget~ in preparation of
1993-~4 operat~ b.ldgets has been initiated by the University Planning

Council (UPC). One of the primacy objectives is to encourage planning prior
to and during preparation of l::odgets. 'Ihe process will involve exchanges of
information and ideas between the units and those to whan they report, i.e.,
the Provost or a Vice President, in three successive cycles. '!he focus of
these rudget planning guidelines is the Main campus I&G appropriated hldget.
However, .b.ldget planning for Auxiliary Enterprises and Inten1al Services
clearly impacts the Main canp..is I&G h.ldget and these units are therefore
included in the process. &ldget planning guidelines for units of the Medical
Center will be issued separately by the Director of the ~cal Center/Dean
of the Medical School followi.n; the caleooar outlined below.
'Ihe first cycle begins with issuance of this draft of prO{X)S€d guidelines far
preparation of preliminary operating (i.e., non-capital) 1::udget plans.
SUggestions and reccmnermtions for inprovement in the proposed guidelines
are requested, incluc:lug questions and suggestions regard.j.DJ the objectives,
b.Jdget planning envirornnental factors, institutional priorities, and
instructions for preparation of preliminary h.rlget plans, as set forth below.
Responses should be sul:mitted to the UPC through academic deans arxi
non-academic directors. Please direct ycm:- response to the UPC; our mail
address is the office of the Vice President for Business and Finance. '!he
responses will be considered, and final guidelines will be prepared for
consideration and action by the UPC at its September meeting. For your i.rp.rt:
to receive consideration, it nust be in our hams no later than September 11.
The secorrl cycle will begin with issuance of the guidelines for preparation
of 1993-94 h.ldgets on october 1. Preliminary operating b.ldget requests,
tcqether with supporting information that describes the unit's strategic plan
am that shows how the l:udget is related to this plan, plus a.rry additional
infonnation requested by the Provost or the appropriate Vice President, will
be due in the Provost's or Vice President's office by February 1, 1993. 'lllis
will be follaved by in:lividual disalSSions between unit supervisors, such as
deans or directors, arxi representatives.of th7 Provost's or Vice President's
office arrl of the UPC. Open bldget hearings will be coooucted after these
discussions.
'lhe third cycle will begin with developnent of an allocation plan and with
preparation of recormnerrlations to the university administration arrl the Board
of Regents regard.j.DJ tuition and fee policies. Following a~ion by the
Regents, final operating b.ldgets will be prepared at the uru.t, e.g.,
department arrl college, level. sutsequent to sul::mission of the 1:odgets, a
brief written presentation describiIXJ how the final h.ldget relates to the
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unit's plans for the year will be supplied by the units. To concl ude the
prcx::ess, the Provost or Vice President will provi de a written evaluat i on of
eadl unit's plan.

Pressures for greater accountability by higher education in New
Mexico, including 1) increased diversity of students, faa.ilty arxl
staff, 2) improved articulation with the 2-year sector in New
Mexico, arrl 3) quality assurance, such as assessrrent of student
learning outcomes to improve 1earrµ.ng arrl teachin3', will continue
to increase. Also, UNM must develop ·aoo present a plan for student
learning outcomes assessment by l:995 to satisfy its acx:reditation
bcxiy, the North central Association.

B. Budget Planning Objectives
Preparation of the 1993-94 bJdget planning guidelines seeks to achieve
several key objectives, including the f ollCMin3'.

'Ihere will continue to be externally-ilrposed or unavoidable
increases above the rate of inflation in the costs of some items,
such as health insurance, library aCXIUisitions, and utilities.

~ovid: OI;>po~ities for units, including the students enrolled
111 a:2~enuc ':1111-ts and the faa.ilty arrl staff of those units, to
~1c1~te 111 tJ:ie 1::.udge~ p l ~ process by sharing p l ans am
a5J?~t~ons rons1stent with overall instituti onal plannirg
pr1or1t1es.

o.

~ g e evaluations of a unit's current programs am
·
SUWort of the unit's inten.aJ. reallocations to ~ c e s ,

It is expected that, given the above, priority consideration in the
allocation of new or reallocated funds will be given to the follCMin3'.

111

PI"CXJ!aI!l:S

am services.

Budget Planning Priorities

Improvinq the competitive level of compensation for faa.llty, staff
students.

arrl

I n ~ ~ into each unit's p l ~ process institutional l
·
pr1or1t1es. Specifically the goals arrl b 'ecti
p aruu.n;
0 J
shoold be addresse::i
.
ves of UNM 2.000
canpr'ehensively.

Improvin;J the quality of instructional p ~ , such as thra.lgh
reduced student-faculty ratios, and increased support for
equipment, such as computers.

Encourage efficient an:l effective use of resa.trces · 1,vH.reallocation within units arxi between \ll'U·ts •
lnC -.....L.Ul<:j

Addressing the effects of c:han:1es in enrollment, whether the
services are delivered on-campus or off-canp.lS.

c. Budget Planning Environm~ntal Factors

Covering externally-marxiated programs arrl services, such as higher
costs of employer-paid benefits, library acquisitions, arrl
legislative arrl regulatory mardates.

There are several lllp:>rtant external.
be taken into aa::a.mt in the b.Jdget p ~ an:i COnstraints that need to

anJ'Un:1 process.

The eco
·
·
~ c an:l social context within which
.
.
operates 1s ~ i n g cont·
the uruvers1.ty
tenns of the educational ~ousothly. 'Ihe ";Uliv~ity 1IJJSt resporxi in

er services it Provides.
UNM can expect to experience cont· ed
enrollment growth, particular!
sul::stantial overall
ya the un:lergraduate level.
There. are contin~
· dernands fer UNM ~
.
setv1ces outside the ~
co PI'OVide edi.rational
~t. need to be addressed w i ~am ~ta Fe met:rq)olitan areas
institutions in the state.
Ct'eati.rq nore POISt-secomary

ru

F\Jrrl..m;J for higher education in New
.
.
: : a l Fum appropriation, an:l this~co 15 • ab:ut 17% of the
cont~for fums for other services~ lilcelr to increase due
wtan increase
grCM each year Whi,..,
• ew Mexico's econany
in high
,
~1 provides sane ~:ti
econan.ic
.
er education n1nr·H-~ onal furxis,
growth 1s not anticipated. --~~ al:x:,ve the level of

·2

Addressing the goals arrl objectives of UNM
accountability issues identified above.

2000 arrl the

E. Instructions for Preparation of Preliminary College and Division Budget
Requests
will sul:mit to the ?rovost, and eac.11 non-academic unit Director
to the President or their Vice President, the follCMin3' infornation by
Fach Dean

February 1, 1993:

I.

Units supported totally or partially from the Main Campus
Instruction and General Funding:
A. A stmmary of charX}es in programs and services delivered by the
tmit that will be supported by restnicturing of the organization and
redistrirution of current furrling level. 'lhe infonnation shalld give
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special attention to how the cilan;Jes 17flect the.unit's ~tegic
plan arrl the University's b.ldget plaruu.ng eIYplaSis described above,
including the specific benefits anticipated from the changes.
A surmnary .of the increased i n v ~ t in. P ~ arxl se.IVices
that could be inplemented with an J.nCreaSe m f\.ll'rli.n;J up to 5% or
$50 ooo (whichever is greater) of the current level of I & G .
all~tion. Focus shoold be on institutional priority bldget. J.SSUes
described aoove. If the level of seJ:Vice (enrollment, etp.) is
expected to chan;}e, what is the current level arxl what are the
projected changes?

benefits by i.rrlividual benefit canponent. An overall average of 25% may
be used to project departmental fringe benefit costs, if there is a mix of
salary ranges in the organization. For those W1its that have a large
group of employees in a few salary rarges, the following schedule may be
used to rrore _c losely project departmental costs for fri..rqe benefits:

B.

Information should be specific in terms of cilan;Jes in staffin:;J ard
other operating l:odget ~ e s . I~entify what por::ion! if acy, of
the fuming requests include one-tima or t e r m - ~ ~ Fach item should be justified in terns of the uru.t's strategic plan.
If rore than one item is requested, identify the priorities. '1he
request shoo.ld i.ncl\.Xie a rationale identifyin:;J expected benefits fran
the request if fumed.

c. ~ e s in enployee a:mpensation is a university-wide l:udget issue
to be·addressed duri..rq developnent of the wdget allocation plan.
Deans arrl Directors should not address this issue in their
preliminary b.rlget requests.

PAYROLL BENEFITS AS PERCENT OF SALARY

Total Percent*

Salary Range

39%
29%

$10,000-$15,000
$15,000-$25,000
$25,000-$35,000
$35,000-$50,000
$50,000-$75,000
$75,000 +

24%
22%

19%
18%

* For employees in positions classified as 11 hazardous 11 , add 5.8%
to the deparbnental benefit costs.

II. Units not receiving Main campus Instruction & General FUnding
(Internal Services, Research, Public Service, Auxiliary
Enterprises, Athletics, social and cultural Activities, etc.) ..
A. A preliminary b.rlget plan that shows projected results of the
current year arrl projected charxJes for 1993-94. 'llle format
shoold follow that shown in -Attadunent A, anittin; detached
salary lines. For preliminary canpensation charge projections,
four percent (4%) should be used.

B. Attached to the projected b.ldget forms should be a brief
exp~anatiol'_l of t h e ~ of additional revenues to ~ r t the
~J~ ~ in ~eted experrlitures. Also, acy charges
l1l price for services provided shcm.d be specifically identified
~ explained. No dlarges in rates of charges .or fees may be
1.Dplemented withoot specific awroval.
.
~strative OVerhead: A catplete review of the Administrative OVerhead
rate is expected to be catpleted this fall. Until sudl time as it is
.
catl)leted, 6.5% of the total projected experx:liture b.xiget less the anx:,..mt
b.ldgeted for administrative overhead arrl depreciation a l l ~ shoold be
used.

Frirge Benefits:

Organizations need not detail the b.ldget for enploy~
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